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LOCAL NEWS. A i reaeh Duel.
Pakis.JuIv li As was expected, the

Wilmington brethren and are'williug
to accord them th place the Messenger
assigns them, one of the best in the
South, hut New Berne claims the honor
of the first steam fire engine in North
Carolina and th beat volunteer depart-
ment ia the United States.

Duffy's Croup Syrup.
i

Recipe of the late Dr. WaITKK Dott.
PREPARED XSU SOLD BY

INT. JDijJTy
NEW BERNE. North Carolina. ,

junele dw If . .

ail the Way frn Japaa.
Mr. A. K. Hawses -- Dear Sir: I am

much pleased with tbe pantiaoopic
glasM youao perfectly adapted to my
eye; with them I am enabled to read,

in my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. I cheerfully recommend
them to tbe public. Respectfully,

hi. B. liVBBiKD.
Ki-Go- of Texas) Minuter to Japan,

All eyea fitted and fit guaranteed by
F. 3. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. j'.SJlm

The Grangers Moving.
A gentleman from Vanceboro state

that the Grange in that vicinity is tak-

ing steps to establish a permanent
school. This is one great advantage to
be derived from the Orange. It brings
tbs peopte together and sngendars co-

operation and anity of action on mat-tar- s

common to all aad of interest to
all. Every neighborhood can, by sup-

plementing the public school fund and
sustain a good school tea

month in the year.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ON draught, Bergner ft Bagel's cele-
brated Bwr, ice eoM. at

Jjl7Ut A.H. HOLTOH

LOST OR BORROWED. A oopy of
of Wakefield" in elothbud-inr- .

Fladar will pleM return to this
. cfiot. jyis&t

BOTTLED BEER, ie told, and all
drink at

IflTlf A. O. Holism '8.

at lb Broad 8k. Slur wherClALL tan buy all kinds of Freeh
Qrooerie low for eaah only.

0. F. M. Dail, A't
BITE LEAD, Mixed Piut, V.r-iah- ,w Oil and Ulaaa at

UX. ALLEN UO.

TUSTRECEIVED-byachoo- aer Flen-t- J

rlntta HU1, 100 barrala building
lime, and for taU by

J. C. Whitty,
Cravaa St., t door below South Front.

, Jyiotf.
A City Voucher. No 5.LOST to Niw Bunk Journal, for

fire dollar. All peraon ara warned
not to trad for (aid voucher a applica-
tion be mad for duplicate.

Ncnk Harper

AAA REWARD. I will pay the
,pIUU aboT reward forth arrest
and conviction of th peraon or persons

: who attempted to mutllat mvsign of
Royal Crows Hour aad Fine Butter.
Nerthelea, I etill hare the artiolea
on band and intend to continue celling
them. To thoa who enjoy nice Bread
and Fine Butter, I would ay patronise
Haoaburn, The Grocer. All my Gro-

ceries are firatcls and I warrant
them. Another invoice of Tar Heel
Smoking Tobacco aMOo. per lb. Alao

; 80 000 mbre "Proclamation," the beet
I for Bo cigar in the world .

Very respectfully,
E. B. IIackbl'rm.

IIME, Cement, Plaster at low price.
Qko. Allen & Co.

ONE first class mahogany writing
for tale at the Only Caeh

Store, Humphrey & Howard old
tend.

Portsmouth mullet in market yester1- -

day.

Quite a cold msp ha prevailed hir.ee

Saturday.
A. H. Holton girea notice of beer on

draught and other cool drink.
Peache are toarce and ttill com maud

fifty cent per peck for good tock.

- Mr. 8. F. Fulford brought in a tample
, of bis fir eent peaohee yeaterday. They

' ' arc rery fine.

The raluable property known aa the
Club House i advertised for aale in tbia
iaaue. Tarmi low and eaay.

8i priaonera in CraTen county jail,
two of whom ar (erring out tenteneea

" tmpoaed by the U. S. district court.

The schooner T. Thooiai, Capt.
Beverldge, left for Siocum'e creek yes-

terday to load lumber for Philadelphia.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

50,000
Por Sale
W.P. BURRUS & CO.,

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND GRAIN DEALERS,

MAItkKT IWK,

:v UKUNK. N. V.

oilman 118 your produce,
iwtr

NOTICE.
inui N (' Railroad Co.. )
New hern. N C, July 2d, lSeti. )

lie Thirty fourth Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Allantio and
North I'sioUn Unlroa.l Company will
be held at Morehe.i.i City, N. C, On
Thursday. Uic Somh,! day of August,

I UO HERTS,
jv''d-u- d Secretary. ,

Assignees' Sale.
I n (mi rsn at; re f a deed of lutsignment

ma.le l.y l ul lin to u m as trustee, we
shall proree 1. k II at public auction,
at their h'oo e on ( raven street, in lha
city of New Heme on Wednesday, the
15th day of Aunust, Ss, at 12 m., un-
lets sooner d of, tho

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained in said store. Store Fixture
Desk, and one Marvin Safe.

H2 arres of land on Hroa.i rrotk, in
I'amlloo coualy, together with the
steam sav mill with () horsepower
engine, return tubular boiler, and all
noceaaary Huipments for a saw-mil- L

Capacity 'Jo.OOu feet per day. Also a
dwelling house, store house and ware-
house on said lot

One lot of land in Morehead City, No.
I, eiiuare 4.

Oneofflco building in tho citv cf Naw
Berne, on the east side of ( 'raven streak.
near cotton platform.

The light draught nassenirer trnl
freight steamer Carolina. 33 ton regis-
ter, carrying easily 100 bales of cotton:
stern wheel chain gearing. Machinery
and hull in good order.

Ono 12 horse power engine.
One warehouse at Hell 's Kerry.
One Hat at Hell's Kcrrv.
One horse and dray.
Terms Cash

W. 1). Wai.i.a.-h- ,

J' maii Em m,
jj3J&wtd Assignee.

1862. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

HAS A FINB STOCK OB"

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE- -

SPECTACLES.
I keep a larger stock of Spectacles

than any other store in North Carolina-- I

take particular pains to fit them to theeyes of parties needing them.

Having worked stoadily at the bench
for over thirty years, I believo I can do
as good work as any watchmaker in the
State.

COME AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON,

Middle atreet.
Opposite Baptist Church. fe!2dwtf

Hew Berne High School
CONDUCTED BY

ai:o. W. NEAL, A.M.
Principal,

'JAMES THOMAS, A. B.,
Associate Principal,

AND
Miss MA III A M. MANLY,

WILL BE RKOPENHD

SEPTEMBER 10th, 1888. ;
TUITION PER SCHOLASTIC TEAR:
Primary Department .25.00Junior " vnn
Senior "

Tuition payable quarterIt of miuilKW
in advance. . ,

No deduction excent in caa nf
traded B.ckxiesg. ialrl2 Amir

Languor
,; Hoadac':?,

1 Coh8tlpat!:a
BaiaoTad bv
Tirrt'Bcur, Aaciy '. Brtld ly fWrnint rv. wyB.tS aud IMIukI. w r

$100 to $300 A, BttHTH
workini'

n"
r i

AtenU preferred who can

tnault offered by Gen. Boulanger to
Prime Minister Fiouquet, in the Cham
ber of Deputies, last evening, resulted
in a duel. The two gentlemen, attended a
by their seconds, met in the vicinity of
Paris st 10 o'clock this morning. Sword
were used and both combatant were
wounded. The duel occurred on Count
Dillon's estate, at Ntuilly Sur Seine, a
ehort distance from the city. Gen.
Boulanper waa wounded in the arm
and neck. Ufa wound are not danger-
ous. M. Flouquet's hand was scratched
by Gen. Boulanger 'a sword: further
than thi he was not touched.

Flouquet's colleagues in the Ministry
ware waiting at hia house for tbe news
of the duel, and were overjoyed to ste
tbe Prime Minister return safe, lie was
given an ovation.

A small crowd of Geo Boulanger s
followers were in front of his bouse
when he reached home.

PaRIS.JuIv lS.Noon Later details of
the duel are to the follow mg effect At
the second encounter Gen. Boulanger
was slightly wounded in tbe leg, and
M. Flouuuet received a cut on the right
band. After retting the men renewed
fighting for tbe third time. Gen. Bou-

langer ruade a lunge at M. Flouquet's
left breast, but only slightly touched
bis mark. Gen Boulaneer then re
ceived a wound in his throat, which put
an end to the encounter. The wound
Is a severe one, but on account of the
hemorrhage the doctorn are unable to
decide whether it is hki ly to pre ie seri
OU9. S

Paris July 13 -- Th.' duel was tierce
ly fought. Ghi Boulaiifctr tried hard
to kill M. Flouquol. itnJ throw himself
upon him again anil agam When M.

rlouquet received the wound in hlj
hand, and it began to bleed, the sec-

onds deculeil that the tight tie discon-
tinued, but toth combatants refused to
stop. It is now believed that the wound
in Gen. Boulanger' throat u a serious
one. M rlouquet received
on his hand, chest and foot

Paris. July 13 The io t,,U hive
made a formal report, in which they
state that Boulaneer received a serious
wound in the neck. Ur. Moriod, who

attending Boulanger, has xsuod a
bulletin regarding his condition. It
says there is a deep wound in the right
side of the General s neck, and that it
causes marked difficulty in his respira
tion. At present the doctor in unable
to give an opinion as to what turn the
case may take.

Paris, July 13 - Midnight Tartly
owing to the duel and partly because it
is the eve of a fete, the streota at this
hour are crowded, (specially in front of
the Lacarde cflice. The merits of the
quarrel between Gen. Boulanger and
M. Floquet are excitedly discussed, and
shouts for and against the General fill
the air. Miquet, in the absence of Gen.
Boulanger. presided at the banquet this
evening, lie announced that the Gen
eral's condition was as favorable ai
possible. The Zoir says that the condi-
tion of the General is serious; that high
fever succeed extreme prostration, and
that bis respiration is rapid and some-
times very difficult. The doctors are
unable to form a definite opinion as to
the General' prospects of recovery.
No bulletin has been issued since the
one issued by Dr. Iloriod this after-
noon.

Paris, July 14. Boulanger is im-

proving. Several friends called upon
him today and the General was able to
converse with them. lie was able to
take bouillon.

Tbe tsking of the Bastile was cele
brated throughout Franco today. In
this oity secret societies, accompanied
by bands, and carying banners, deposit-
ed wreaths upon it.

Trial of the Alleged Conspirators
Against trie "'- - Railroad.

Chicago, July 13. A startling; outline
of the case against tbe members of tbe
Brotherhood of Engineers and Firemen,
accused of complicity in a huge dyna
mite plot against the Chicago. Burlingt
tonocyuincy K. K. was formally pre
sented m the Court today. The state
ment was made by U. S. District Attor
uej Earing, ik wh uaaeu largely on
the confession of Alex. Smith, one of
the dynamiters, and Bhowed that ra
peated attempts had been made to wreck
trains by the use of dynamite. During
the examination the checks of g

fairly seemed to burn.
The others did not betray much if any
surprise, and maintained a calm de
meanor.

Cotton Factories ray.
It has always been claimed that the

cotton factories in this section Day
handsomely, and the annual reports of
dividends continue to sustain this claim.
As an instance of how the factories pay
we copy this from the Concord Times of
yesterday: "The stockholders of tbe
Odell Manufacturing Company met last
Tuesday in their semi-annn- meeting.
The statement presented to them shows
that since January last the mills have
been run 143 days out of 166. and that
2,224,878 yards of plaids, 11,403 yards
or eottonaaes, o.eua dozen towels and
81,982 seamless bags have been manu- -
fectured. They have orders in hands
now for all the goods they have on
nana. Charlotte Chronicle.

To the Members of the Y. ffl. D- - C. of
new Kerne

i All members and 'all who wish to be-

come members of the Young Men's
Democratic Club are- - requested to call
at Mr. E. H. Meadow'; drug store be-
fore the next meeting of the club and
sign the constitution as required by
&rt,iy tnereoi, t . v

: , , s ii3x .n L. GiBBS.Seo.

To the taste, mors) acceptable to the
toraach, and more truly benefloial in

its action, the famous California liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, le rapidly
superseding all others, i Trv it. On
bottle will prove its merits,- - ' t.-

k. st. Liuny, s eent, New BeTne, N.O,

STATE JiEWS CONDENSED.

Elisabethtowa Enterprise: On Mon
day evening, the 9th inat., Mia Maria
Collier, daughter of H. B. Collier of
Columbu county, aged 16 year, was
instantly killed by lightning striking a
cherry tree from which she was gather
ing eherriee.

Lenoir Topic: Ashville, July 1. To
Editor Lenoir Topic That racket in the
Aahville paper aoout Walter Bingham's
being seen in the mountaint near Asn-vill- e

is too contemptible to notice. 1

know that it all come from a tenant on
Walter Bingham's little mountain farm.
who got into a anarl about his rent, and
has been trying the blackmailing
scheme. Senex.

Weldon News: The following is from
Washington letter: Mr. Simmons and

Senator Ransom have just secured the
appointment of Miss Mattte I borne of
Halifax, to a position in tbe Agricultu
ral Department, and Mr. Robert Wooten
of Moore county to a position in the
Government printing office.

Raleigh Visitor: A letter received
here states that George E. Perry, a well
known colored painter, died in Sierra
Leone, Africa, on the 19th May last.
He left here in January last with his
family, thinking to better bis condition
by going to Africa. His wife's health
ii very bad, and ahe is anzioua to return
to this city.

Wilmington Star: The Charlotte
Democrat is 36 years old. We believ
it ha been under tbe editorial charge of
Mr. Yates all through it long and use
ful career. The colored Republicans
baye formed a club for the campaign
and are negotiating for white hats
An excursion complimentary to Cardi
es! Oibbons will be given Monday on
the Sylvan Orove to Carolina Beach, by
the oengregation of bt. Thomas' Church l

It has been rumored among tbe
colored people that Stephen Freeman
"has riz," but the watchman at the
cemetery says tbe grave has not been
disturbed. So far 27 housekeepers,
exclusive of regular boarding house
keepers, have sent in their names to the
committee on information for the en
campment.

News and Observer: The Governor
yesterday anointed J. W. Moore of
Beaufort county commie sioner of
wrecks for the third district. The
Governor has designated Judge James
C. McRae to hold Catawba Superior
Court next week, Judge Oilmer being
sick. Mr. T. O Harris has just added
to tbe State Museum one of tbe greatest
curiosities on record. It is a oorn cob
which grew on the farm of E. J. Hill In
Duplin oounty aud which has grown in
a shape which is ths exact counterpart
of a child's head. The cob is just the
shspe length of a tiny arm, and tbe
whole present a remarkable and strir
ing likeness to the hand and arm of a
baby. Ooldsboro executed her part
in the programme of Democratic
jollfications Friday night. 8tands were
erected at different points along the
line of procession at which speeches
were made in turn by ueorge w. san
lin. A. M. Waddell. Swift Galloway
Daniel G. Fowle, & M. Finger, W. A
Darden. The procession .was nearly
three quarters of a mile long, carried
many transparencies and about 400

torches.

The Joint Canvass.
Judee Fowle yesterday on his return

to the city addressed the following let-

ter to Col- - Dockery:
Raleigh, July nth, 1M8.

Bon. O. B. Dockery:
Dear Sib Your letter of July 9th

was received as I was on the eve of de-

parture from the city, and I asked the
chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee, Spier Whitaker, Esq., to
reply to it.

trl nn.fi.1 T..l j.u l. j i ti-.-j

m!i Vrrrl ir. L.:L.."! '""r .the chairman of the Republican
tire Committee to make joint appoint-
ment! for yourself and myself.

On July 7th Mr. wnitaaer mvitea yon
or your chairman to make joint appoint-
ment!.

OnJuiyOtb Mr. Whitaker again in- -

yited you to meet me at my appoint
ment! already announced, or if yon did
not like them, at other appointment! to
be agreed on, which letter I find pub-
lished on the Uth Inst

Uoon my retarn here this afternoon.
I find that no reply as yet has been re-

ceived to hia letter, and that Mr. Whit
aker has been called ont of the State by
the sickness of hi mother, where he
may be detained some time, , I infite
you,. therefore, on (Wednesday or
Thursday next, at snch hou as you may
consider convenient, to meet me at the
parlor of the Yarboro House in this oity
to agree on Joint appointments for dis-

cussion between you and myself. If
the time or plaoe I hare designed is not
convenient to you I will meet you at
any place or time you mar indicate.

no appointment neretoiort maae ror
me shall stand in th way of a joint
canvass between us. '

t . -

- ,very Respectfully, a. v '' ' ' Damn. O. FOWfci,
News and Observer.

1

.THKlBBTJSIfcSS BOOHIftO. X3
Probably no onething hat-cuac- d

gnoh a general revival of trade afrtt. K.
Daffy'! drug store as their giving away
to their enstomeri of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade u simply
enormous in this very vainame article
from the fact that it always curas and
nevea disappoints. . Coughsr Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup , and all
f.rost and lung diseases quickly cured.

(" iftil before tuyi:--- ! ty ftting
at i f. , Ifie til. hvery

'1. 1 r r '.V

Cheap Freights.
The schooner D C. Willis will sail

from the Eastern Dispatch wharf every
Tuesday at noon for Vacdemera,
Stonewall and Bavboro 1 ) r rates and
safe shipments.
j14ethtf Capt. N W. IKRLANP

F0RJ3ALE.
Valuable Jteal Estate.

The property known as the I'lub
(louse, on Craven street. Half acre lot.
with one of the best buildings in the
city of New Berne. Can be bought
very low for cash, or one thid cash,
balance on good lime at 6 per cent, in
terest. For information apply at the

JOCRMAL OFFICE,
jy air Mew Berne. N i

r A K UK .NUKlll I'AKol.lNA. (

Oft mi v mmty v

He tore E. V, Ck reenter, Clei k Suii 'or i .mri
James (' lUrrU.i AJmltiimrul. r I doOieevettj iiteeast-,1- .

v

I'alrlrk Cl.eevtri, Willlum ( lierxein a, -

('((Hsley, Mary I .ealip A ti mi (Brru.i nu i
three granrtdfil Ulren or a ilecease.1
of 1'eter Oieevers. unmet unbnouii He'o
a'. l4iw

Publication o' ftmninong od .Nonce I Pi
101, m

I'o Patrick llieeverp, Wlom lieerrs
Alice ( riwslf y VI ary Leslie. A nni ( 'ai n.i
ami three grantlchl Wren of ! enii,l eu
ter of I'eler I'liee veiB, uauiea un k it n.

on an.l f ach of you aie herttiy nollil.--
Hint ft petition ha lieen duly tile J In my of
floe as Clerk of the Superior Court or ( raven
County, praying for a sale of the lancla of
Peter Cheevera In the HLate of North caro
Una, by the above named Administrator, to
mate attsnts roi the payment or the debt f

said Intestate and costs of administration
And It further appearing thai you are noo
residents of the Htate of North Carolina, and
after due diligence rtnnot be found therein,
you are noil tied that said petition will be
heard before me on the '7th day or August.
A, I). 1KSM. And It Is ordered that this sum
tnong and notice of said petition be pub
llshed onee week tor tlx eoaencutlve week
In the I)allv New Berne Joi knai.. u give
you notice theieor, at which time and plnre
said case will be proceeded In according; to
law. OK . n under my hand and official seal
this 11th day or July, A.I). 1HXS.

It. W. OAKPKNTKK
Jll 't m Clerk Hup. Conrt. Craven ( o

CHOWAN BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITOTr-

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

The fall session of this well known
and popular institution begins on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th.
It offer superior advantages for in

struction in Literature, Musio, and
Art. Tbe work of the Literary Depart
ment is divided into seven schools:
Mathematics, Latin, French, German,
Natural Soience. Moral Philosophy, and
English Literature. The teacher in
charge of these schools are specially
lualifled by their preparation and ex
perience for the work committed to
their care.

The Musio Department is under the
care of teachers of culture and refine
ment, who have taken unusual pains to
qualify themselves for their work, and
who are well known to patrons as most
popular and successful.

The lady in charge of the Art Depart
ment give ber entire time to her work,
and spends most of her vacations in se
curing additional instruction under the
best masters.

The location of the Institute waa se
lected in preference to several others,
in some respects more eligible, on ac
count of it celebrity for health; and the
history or tne school ror forty years
fully sustains this reputation. Its
health record is not surpassed by any
institution in tbe State.

Charges are very moderate.
For catalogue or information, address
jylSdwlm J. B. BREWER,

DUTCHER'S FLY KILLER
CERTAIN DEATH.

Ho hunting- - with powder and enn a for
sqnirrels, only to ntnpefy them. No llneer- -

lu death on tne aliening piaster. Ivts seek
It, drink and are

KILLED OUTRIGHT
humanely, so quickly they cannot get away.
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure
gerena peace and quiet. AlTays uk lor
DUTCHER'S.
For Bala Bveryv here. J nZ7 d w m

Summer Board.
Table board .and board with rooms for

several persons can be had on applica
tion to Mrs. Joseph Nelson nearly op-

posite tbe Gaston House. Also meal
and soup' furnished to those desiring
them at home.

On and after tbe first of July ice
cream, cake ana different fees will be
served at this bouse from 8 to 12 p. m.
The rooms are cool 'and airy, with a
nice shade in front during the day.
Terms reasonable, and tbe beat atten
tion to guest guaranteed.

NOTICE.
Shares of Stock Nos. 64 and 133 of

the A. & N. C R. R. having been lost.
application will be made to the Railroad
Company for new certinoatee.

F. 8. DUFFY,
E. B. DUFFY.

New Berne, June 28. 1888. d80p

BINGHAM SCHOOL. MoaALint':
orrer vne nest rniMvb ana in Den
MEUT r eairare, ompniaory CVR

reasonable bnt strict D18CIPLIIIR, anil a
location- - entirely frae frora M A L A H I A.

No Urn or money ipeotmitendlng AGRf

A Btautiful Recoid Board.
The New Berne S. F. E. Co. ha just

placed in its room one of the most hand-otn-

record board that the skillful
hand of painter Berrcould put up.

At th top of the board ia depicted a
atreet scene rt presuming the Weinstein
building on fire and the rushing out of

the fire og'n. The corner of this
scene are inlaid with pearl. The board
contain the list of oftioer and a Hit of a
the member of the band and is proper-

ly ruled for keeping the record of the
Ares during the year. At the bottom
U "E. M Pavie, Chief of Fire Depart-

ment."

Personal.
Dr. R. 8 Primrose has returned from

the Medical University or Virginia. He
will go to the Now York College of

Physicians and Surgeon in September
to coni lete the course.

Mr. Sam. I). Water, jr., of Raleigh
is on a vlrit to hi parents and friend
in the city.

P H Pelletier, Esq. has returneJ from

a visit to Carteret county.
Mr. E. K. Bryan, jr. of Charlotte is

visiting parent and friends in the city.
Hon. F. M. Simmons returned to

Washington yesterday.

The N. C. Conference.
It is but little oJrer four month be-

fore the meeting of theM. E. Conference
in this city. There will be about three
hundred and fifty or four hundred min- -

iters and delegate to entertain, be
sides as many more visitors who will be
here, to lodge and feed. It is not too

early to begin te prepare for it, for New

Berne must treat the brethren right and
make them want to come again. Our
farmers in the adjoining counties must
supply the market, and we wafn them
now to have plenty of fine stall-fe- d

beef, fat turkeys, chicken and eggs.

These articles will be in great demand,
and our people will be very choice
about the steak, turkeys and chickens.
Let them be in fiist-clas- s order when
brought to market and good prices will
be obtained.

The Ninth Senatorial District.
A gentleman in Jones oounty sends

us a communication urging the claims
of Jss. F. White, Esq. for the nomina-
tion by the Democrats of the 9th Sena-

torial district. While we are willing to
make announcements of this sort for
our friends in the various counties
whsre the Journal circulates we must
have some restriction upon the amount
of spae such communications oocupy .

We have a Urge number of readers in
the adjoining counties, many of whom
hav their friend and would like to
say, a few words through the Journal
for them, but if they should all send
communications the length of the one
we now have,and we were to undertake
to publish them, the election would bo
over before we could get through.
Where a man is so well known as Mr.
Whit is in the 9ih district, a paragraph
of ten or a dozen lines announcing that
his name will be before the convention
I all sufficient.

We trust our friend will understand
the situation and be content with the
simple Announcement that the many
friend of Jai. F, White, Esq. will urge
his nomination for the Senate because
they believe him worthy and fully capa
bis of representing the district in the
General Assembly.

,- t - .H itnm ir

New Bern Ahead,
Bro, Boniti in writing up the fir de

partment of Wilmington , in his mam;
moth trade issue says: ...

' i jl
A meat source of pride to the people

of Wilmington hi th excellence and
efficiency of it yolunteer Are depart
ment, which u now -- one or the best
equipped and meet effective in the
8oith. :;,- - The Bret steam fire
engine brought to the city, or into North
Carolina, was On the 3d of March 1869,

Bro. Boniti great - pride for bis
adopted home and his anxiety that his
oity excel In everything ha led him Into
error. The John T. Rankin, the fire
engine of which he speaks was not the
first brought into North Carolina. Th
Amoskeag engine which was traded off

a few years age for the Button, was
brought to NeWtBerne the latter part of
1"! and for 20 rears did good strvice in
te can J3 of oar volunteer fire depart-c-.T.- t.

As for an eSclent department,
k goariog and steaming, our boys

"! rt jMl U.e tanner to any volun-- r
" ' ':-t il f Ucir '-

-'.

'
The) schooner 8. Warren Ball, Capt.

.Walker, la in port ;from Philadelphia
' 1 ' with a cargo of coal for Mrs. E. B.

'' ' . Ellis. - , .

. ' P.ll. Pelleiier, Eaq. will lecture be--

for the colored Institute this morning;
" At 9 o'clock on government. Thepublio

"
v are Invited.

". Another lot of valuable books have
" been received by the New Berne Y. M

C. A. through the courtesy of Congress- -

i man F. M. Simmon.
. A base ball match between the At--.

. Untie . nine and Button nine (colored)

1

5 yesterday resulted in a score of 15 for

the Buttons and 8 for the Atlantics.

The- - steamer Kloton 1 brought In
(,

- yesterday a few bale of cotton from
up flense. About the last of the crop

. of 1887-8- 8 we presume. 4 b

. The steamer Jfanteo leaves In the
. morning on the colored excursion for
, Washington at i o'clock. ' ft agent

inform ul that only a limited number
of tickets will be sold and, those who

- wish to go had better make early appli- -
. c ition for tickets.

8learner Movement. :' ,
--The" Vesper of the E. C. D. line sailed

Yesterday aftereooa . with 'cargo of
truck, lumbef and general merchandise.

. The, Eaglet of this lino will sail at 4

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. .

Th Nawberne of the O. D. line sails
today at 12 noon for Norfolk direct. The

Manteo will arrive tonight.
1

i j
Capt. Eob Fielding Crownsd.

Tte ittm fce!ow is from the Paneb
Cassette of .Durham. Capt. .Fielding
was stationed in New Berne for a while
end all who cams in contact, with him

t tre him credit for being an honest,

t joBclfhtlous' go.c'vienua:

C -- - :n r.r b rirM:7, the first ofllcer
" ' ia Dor--

. v cir"rfi it wt, k, while In

wi i I t. IZfjat-r- . Cs;t. lnUirg
Te j ,?) a conscientlou?, cp

13 me d ) i' t Si'.

, r
T -

n2Ife,5nd lT" th' hoIe time to i

Baf Bpaia momenta may Im pron t i .
ploytd also.. A few vaeaoele in to,oiuea. b. F, JOBRaoit Co. 1

Richmond, Va. - . M

driver nou:. ,
Ohnroh St, third door Bonth or ,

f DtRHAW, w, c.
Mr. Fannie Petwy, rropii.
Board wlth'or wltlwi'.t tonn.q

wwkormnnlh. Terms nn.
lJoofare,andtriciatii,, .,

ort of gnosis, .

ovLTuataij raiBSt ' or eataicgua ad
dresi, , j ; -

. : . .

.KaJ. R. BI5TGH1H.
'

. Bipchant tcheel, Orang c V.C. '

lisawiiI 1 f .ore, I julyKJw4w , 4


